Top 7 Recommended Romantic
Spots
For
the
Ultimate
Valentine’s Day Getaway

Jewel Dunn’s River Beach Resort & Spa
If you are still searching for that perfect vacation spot to
rekindle your love, then you are in luck. We have put together
a list of the Top 7 Recommended Romantic Spots For the
Ultimate Valentine’s Day Getaway.
Men you quickly realize that as far as Valentine’s Day goes,
chocolates can melt and roses do wither. Why not treat your
true love a Valentine that will truly be unforgettable.
Take a look at these incredible, romantic getaways. These
highly desirable—destinations will definitely help you spark
that flame into a passionate fire. Let loose and enjoy …. let
Cupid’s arrow strike again!
Jewel Dunn’s River Beach Resort & Spa, Ochos Rios, Jamaica
Is This Love That I’m Feeling?
Where better to pop that proposal than at The Jewel in Ocho

Rios, Jamaica? Let this adult-only, all-inclusive resort help
pop the question in the most beautiful place on earth, a
stone’s throw away from Dunn’s River Falls. Pop a bottle of
sparkling on the evening of your arrival out on your balcony
with a warm breeze facing a beautiful Jamaican scenery. Pop
down to your choice of several locations by the gorgeous
Caribbean Sea for a private candlelit dinner for two. Then,
let a team of entertainers and staff pop out as a flash mob in
a rendition of Bob Marley’s “Is this love that I’m feeling”.
The team will cue you in during the flash mob to pop that
question…And, it doesn’t stop there! The Jewel will provide a
souvenir DVD of your proposal to pop it into your computer and
have your friends and family witness the love that you’re
feeling. www.jeweldunnsriverresort.com.
CasaSandra, Isla Holbox, Mexico
Have a sweet loversation at CasaSandra…
A true reflection of the arts, this 20-room beachfront retreat
is brimming with exquisite details and original works of owner
Sandra Perez, screenwriter, poet and full-time artist. So,
this Valentine’s day, serenade your lover with an intimate
poem (hotel provided!) in one of CasaSandra’s lavish oceanview suites. Return to your suite from a day on Holbox’s
white-sand beaches to discover a bathtub filled with rose
petals, surrounded by burning tea lights. Other in-suite
surprises include a special breakfast in bed, a complimentary
bottle of Moet Rose Champagne and a romantic dinner for two in
the privacy of your room or a torchlit beach setup under the
stars. Top off this romantic experience with special Reiki
couples therapy session. www.casasandra.com
Six Senses, Zighy Bay
An Arabian Romance Package
Sequester your loved one between the Hajar Mountains and Bay
of Oman on an intimate vacation. With inclusions such as
paraglides, sunset cruises, in-villa BBQ’s, and spa treatments
such as the Couple’s Spa Journeys, Six Senses Zighy Bay is the

perfect place to escape for adventuresome lovers. Can’t make
it in time for Valentine’s Day? This sultry package is
available through May, 2012. www.sixsenses.com
Pink Sands, Harbour Island, The Bahamas
You had me at Pink Sands…
Soft, sensual, passionate, and also the location of a pink
swath of sand on a legendary beach so genuinely romantic it
will take your breath away. This February, indulge your lover
with a 5-day Romantic Getaway Package at the Pink Sands Resort
on Harbour Island in The Bahamas. Get cozy with your honey in
one of the resort’s one-bedroom cottages nestled in lush
gardens, steps away from dreamy, hand-in-hand trysts on the
three-mile rosy sand beach. Prepare to be treated like royalty
with Champagne and chocolate-covered strawberries upon
arrival, a nightly treat of chocolate truffles, two on-hour
massages, and a private dinner for two in the Garden Terrace
restaurant
or
on
the
couple’s
cottage
deck.
www.pinksandsresort.com
Sonesta Maho Beach Resort & Casino, Sint Maarten
Island romance… A romantic retreat for two
There’s a reason the island of Sint Maarten was recently
ranked #5
among “Top 25 Destinations in the Caribbean &
Mexico “ by TripAdvisor Travelers’ Choice Awards 2011. We like
to call it… Romance. Rekindle the passion in your life at the
newly-renovated Sonesta Maho Beach with its delightfully
dreamy Just for Two romance package. The Sonesta Maho Beach
Resort & Casino has put together a perfect weekend getaway
package inclusive of a four-course private dinner, a bottle of
Champagne and fresh strawberries upon arrival and a 10%
discount on treatments at the Maho Serenity Spa.
www.sonesta.com/mahobeach
Hotel CINCO, Punta Mita, Mexico
Pure Passion on the Pacific
From February 2-16, Hotel Cinco will offer a romantic retreat
for couples just in time for Valentine’s Day! Set on the

picturesque Pacific Coastline of Punta Mita, Mexico, the
package includes a complimentary SUP session (that’s stand-up
paddle boarding for those not in the know) with Oso Negro at
the hotel’s Gerry Lopez AquaCenter. After their aquatic
adventure, guests are free to indulge in the spa’s Salty &
Sublime SUP Scrub and Rub, a 60-minute re-energizing massage
treatment used with organic, raw agave to moisturize the skin,
bringing it back to it supple state of being. Dining is
available at the Café des Artistes del Mar, owned and operated
by the award-winning and internationally recognized chef,
Thierry Blouet, or guests can wind down with cold cervezas or
organic-cocktails at CINCO’s Barefoot Bar, heaven-made for
watching the sunset or counting stars. www.cincopuntamita.com
Parador Resort & Spa, Costa Rica
A Honeymoon Extension… ¡Gratis!
Costa Rica’s Parador Resort & Spa knows that newlyweds don’t
want the honeymoon to end, so to help newly minted couples
celebrate their love in style, this Costa Rican gem has put
together a honeymoon package with a truly fabulous extra: the
fourth night is free- just so they have a little extra time to
take in breathtaking views from ocean view suite. Come
celebrate loving la pura vida with the Just You and Me
honeymoon package at this award-winning eco-resort, where
couples will indulge in daily buffet breakfast, private
gourmet dinner, couples massage at Pacifica Spa, herbal steam,
welcome gifts and more. www.hotelparador.com
Please use the Contact Form below to submit your travel
request. We will promptly get back to you.

For serious inquiries about "The Life of Luxury" or any of our
services please contact a concierge representative. Please
provide a few details about your request, including your
contact information. One of our concierge specialists will
contact you as soon as possible.
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